
Saturday, October 10,1925

Appeal to Helpful and
Benevolent Spirits

The Uplift.
I want to take the public into an !

intimate conl'ulonop and reveal some
outstanding facts which my long a>» |
fiocintion with this institution and its]
Miwrintondont and officers have cn-•
nbled me to gather. 1 feel that every j
person, whose heart goes out to the]unfortunate and the afflicted and to |
these that need help in being relieved 1us an annoying physical defect, will!be interested in this statement.

Enlightened humanity in the state
» more aroused at this period' than ;
ever before in th# matter of health
*ml physical fitness. That is an in-
disputable evidence of the growth and
broadening of a proud ciwlizafiton of |
which we may justly boast. People
have learned that sometime in the pa>t
no time was lost in calling in aid

JLhen a pet horse, or a prized hog, or
blooded coy, or a pedigreed hound,
showed signs of illness. That state-
ment was made by leaders of health
campaigns in showing a general anx-
iety for the welfare of beasts a.nd al-.leging that when illness overtook a
member of the family it could be
successfully met by a home treatment
or neighborhood nostrums. Not so to-

fr ;
public thought and sentiment

re . brought people to realize that
time should be lost in getting the
t and promptest treatment avail-

able. Even surgery, once striking hor-
ror to the average heart, has come in-
to a grateful acceptability among the
majority, many having become benefic-
iaries of its blcssingH.

There be few enterpris : ng and for-
ward-looking towns and cities that do
not now have in their midst a liospit- 1Hi to make available the professional
services of experts and surgeons; and
those not so blessed are striying to
possess one. That shows aroused, con-
sciousness of a public duty that thewell owe to the afflicted. It is noth-
ing short of the Christian relig :on in
action.

Now to the ppint; We have enroll-
ed in this institution over four hun- I
dml boys. Th(*y are here hot alone
because of their acts, but in many in-
stances because somebody failed to
learn the real cause of their acts. A j
little thing like the tooth-ache will •
make a noble and well-poised man ap-

girlty of acts that arc not inkeeping with his general reputation.
How can he be cheerful, hail-fellow
and well-met when going through such
torture? How could you expect a
boy. suffering with adenoids,, bad teeth,
diseasesd tonsils, hook-worm, chronic
appendicitis, or may other physical
ailments to whfch humanity is heir,
to appear normal and to take that
V!e\v of life which guarantees his nin-

'l. bitious efforts to burgeon out the best j
J ihat is in him. It is unnatural to'

: hope for such a record.
I Tlie great majority of boys eoming

j to the Jackson Training School need
| to be relieved of some physical defeet

(that handicaps them in a serious man-
ner, and some have even very serious
ailments that nothing short of heroie

1 treatment will give hope or even a
! chance in life. In a limited way and
! as far as our fmaneial ability will per-
; mit. the Institution has provided in a
j nearby hospital expert and surgieal
treatment in eases that demand swift
and imperative attention. The results
are most gratifying and are visible

j In the subject's demeanor and appli-
cation to duty and his progress. It
is utterly impossible for the institu-
tion to provide with any degree of
success and satisfaction and econo-
my the treatment that a great major-
ity need without having on the camp-
us a hospital equipped for this agency
of mercy andw relief. This, too, does
not include the occasional accidents
that occur where hundreds of boys in
their times of exercise and daily duty-
arc engnged.

There are no funds available or in
sight to provide for this addition to

our plant in its great work of restor-
ing to society the many "dropped
stitches" of humanity that come our
way. A plan to secure the necessary
funds to provide for a hospital of suf-
fie'eut size* lo meet the requirements
and furnished and equipped to give a
full hospital ami surgical treatment
to all, who need its ministration, has
been adopted. It meets with the

t unanimous endorsement of the Board
of Trustees, who recognize its urgent
necessity from the reports and ex-
hibits that have been placed before
them.

Numerous individuals, organiza-
tions, soe'eties and counties have re-
sponded so generously in the past to
nay calls for aid—amounting "to hun- ’
dreds of thousands of dollars—that T
dm constrained to believe that there

I are (in fact I know it) seventy-five
* men and women-in North Carolina,,
who will gladly welcome, the oppor-

: tunity to contribute, each a thousand
! dollars to n fund to provide for the
I erection, famishing and equipping of
a modern hospital at the Jackson-
Train'ng School.

Men and women, whom God has
blessed with worldly goods, are inter-
ested in doing a public service while
they arc yet in the flesh and to see
their donations contributing to the
relief of suffering and putting unfor-
tunate ones into an equal race, iu
life. This is no theory. Too many |
many men and women, who have ren-1

dered us a valuable serv'op with their
money and gifts, in making this in-
stitution the wonder it is ih finch a
short period of time, have expressed

-1 the comfort and joy they experienced
| in their manifestation of heiepfulness,
jto entertain sot a moment the idea
that people do not love to be of'a ser-
vice to their fellows.

It will be my pleasure to lay this
matter before generous and benevo-
lently inclined men anti women. 1

know the state possesses them to

marked degree. I know,-too, that peo-
ple do not fall upon your bosom, weep-
ing. and beg you to accept theiri dona-
tions ; but they are awaiting an op-
portunity presented to show their
willingness to aid worthy causes.
This I purpose doing. I have no
doubt of the results. Stingy, pessim-
istic folks think that everybody else
is Tkewisc afflicted, but I know that it
is not sot— North Carolina is blessed
with generous and helpful people. I

.desire and hope at no distant day to
reeord the names of seventy-five of
them in my little book.

This proposed campaign, that has
an appeal in it to fine spirited folks,
reached the Car of one gentleman, who
lost no time in addressing the follow-
ing letter tr

“Albemarle,' N. (’.. Oct. 0, 192i>.
“My dear Mr. Cook :

“I am in full and hearty sympa-
thy with,the proposition of building
a Memorial Hospital at the Jackson
Training School for the remedying of
the physieal defects of the many boys
eoming to the institution.' I know the
best results cannot be obtained in your
training of boys, when they are con-
stantly annoyed by ft physieal defect.

"It affords me great pleasure to be
one of the seventy-five persons to make
the said hospital a certainty ; and I
hereby contribute one thousand (sl,-
000.00) dollars for said laudable and
much needed addition to the plant of
the Jackson Training School.

“Wishing you splendid success in
this great Work and with |>ersonal re-
gards, I am. '

"Your friend.
! (Signed) “J. S. EFIRD."

This letter of'Mr. Etird. ,olie of the
slate’s most successful and far-seeing
gentlemen, is a pleasant and most
lieartehing proof the proposition
will appeal to the hearts and purses
of people who hear the call for help.
I crave in bringing to a successful
conclusion this effort to supply a

. molt urgent necessity at the Jackson
. training School the prayers and aid
'of God’s favotred and blessed in '.thf
state.

JAS. P. COOK, Chairmans.

Jim Mullins, the East Chicago fight
j promoter, has signed Tiger Flowers

, and Frankie Sehoell, the Buffalo
] middleweight, for a contest of ten
I rounds on October 16th.

I COUNTRY!
ICQRREBPONDENCB

STEELE’S CROSS ROADS.
Mr. and Mrs. William Serey nnd

Miss Mieieta Edwards, of Kannapo-
lis. spent a few days here last week kt
Mr. D. B. Edwards.

Mrs. George Shinn is getting along
fine after having her tonsils removed
one day last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Scercy is visiting
her son, Mr. Samuel Scercy, hi Kah-
napolis.

The little ehild of Mr.' V. 0. Deal
bnS been right sick for some time.

Several persons from here have been
attending the revival meeting at Oak
Grove.

. Palestine Church will be dedicated
next Tuesday night, October 13th.
Rev. Edward M. Qrakam, of Gas-
tonia, president of the North Carolina
Wesleyan Methodist Conference will >
be here nnd hold quarterly conference
at that time. Other ministers are
expected. • S.

LOCUST.
Mrs. R. W. Barbee has purchased a

new piano.
Little Annie, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. P. M. Turner, is suffering from
an attack of rheumatism.

Mr. .1. E. Little returned home Mon-
day from a Charlotte hospital, where
he had been tor several weeks. Es-
caping gas Trom a broken pipe came

I near taking his life just when he was
about ready to leave the hospital.

Mrs. D. 0. Turner was summon-
ed Saturday night by telegram to
I.ouisburg, where one of her young
friends had died. Her husband ao
companied her to the funeral, nnd
will spend a few days with Mrs. Tur-
ner’s parents.

Miy A. I. Eudy, of Eudy, spent
Sunday and Monday here amoug rela-
tives, qlso visiting his war comrade,
Mr. jSr.-iel jjittle whom he had not
seen in forty years. It is wonderful
what a tie exists between these old
soldiers who fought and suffered td-
gether.

A number of visitors were here
Sunday from Concord, and Kannapo-
lis, Among them Mrs. A. M. Turner
and aistere. Miss Thompson, Mr. Cos-by of the formiff- place, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. and 11. D. Hartsell, wife and
childrepe. of the latter place.

A full houlc greeted Pastor Rus-
sell Sunday morning at the Baptist
Church. This was hil farewell ser-
mon. and he never preached a more
forceful and interesting one, basing
his subject op the principles and doc-
trine of the first church. It is with
reluctance that not only the church
but the entire community give him up,
ns he leaves soon to take up his work
in the eastern part of the State. The
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Learn how quality is attained with modertv *¦
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ing a special photographic exhibit illustrating
the precision methods by which quality is
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motor car.
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/ White Auto Co.
'.Be Sure-to-See the Special Exhibit This Week
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Church here extended Saturday a
unanimous call to Rev. A. A. Hflllt-
oook. who will begin his services as
pa.-tor on the next’first Sunday. Al I

'the close of the service Sunday the I
:iew pastor expressed his appreciation
o< the church and its faith in hitn and
his acceptance to the w'ork. The en-
tire congregation gave the retiring
pasrer an old time farewell hand shake
di»r ng which there were hut few dry
eyes in the large congregation, as this
is the fifth, year he has been with
them sharing their joys nnd sorrows.

HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE.
People of this section arc most

through picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrsj Stewart, of Kannapo-
lis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Baker, of Cornelius,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nannie Ilar-
key. I

Mrs. Ida Eubank was visiting her
mother, Mrs. John McLaughlin, last I
week.

Rev. E. G. Carson, of Charlotte, I
i preached at Prosperity Church last

Sunday evening.
The A. R. P. Presbytery will meet

at Gilead next Tuesday.
Circle No. 1 of Mallard Creek

will meet with Mrs. Fannfie Gallo-
way Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ilnrrie Wiggins was taken to
a hospital last week for an operation.

Mrs. Elty May Brown spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. \V. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland, of
Charlotte, spent Saturday night with
Mr. Holland's parents.

STANFIELD.
Mr. S. A. Jenkins is spending

awhile in the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Keenan, of

Allen’s, N. C., spent the week-end in
Stanfield with relatives. t»

Mr. V. L. Mills spent Saturday
night with sis sister, Mrs. Marshal
Wliliais, of Marshville, N. C.

Mrs. C. M. Love spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs. L. F. Purser.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little and chil-
dren, spent | Friday night with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Honeycutt, of
Charlotte, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Honey-
cutt, of Stanfield.

Mrs. Grady 'Greene spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Sam Love. |

M ss Flora Purser spent Saturday
night with Eunice Love.

Mrs. B. E. Holbrooks and children
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. i
and Mrs. Jphn Mann.

Miss Arlene Taylor spent the week-
end in Stanfield with relatives.

1 Miss Nettie Clontz spent a few
lays last week with her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Smith.

ROUTE SEVEN.
We hau a little rain here Friday

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Russell and

son, Harlan, returned home Monday I
morning, after spending last week at |
the home of Mr. R. A. Russell, near
the Hartsell Mill.

Master Bobbie Lee Morrison, of
Salisbury, is spending a few days at
the home of his grand-mother, Mrs.
R .O. Christenbury.

Rpy Christenbury and Charlie Car-
penter and Miss Willene Linker and
Margaret Sides were, all visitors at

the home of Mr. Avery Blaekwelder,
near White Hall.

Master Elmer Earle Christenbury
returned from Salisbury Sunday after-
noon spending a few days at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Harrison.

Mr. Charlie Carpenter and Mr.
Johnnie Blaekwelder, of near White
Hall, spent a few -hours Sunday at
the home of Misses Sybal and Dollic
McDonald.

Hurrah! for the Fair October 13th
to the 17tlr. Let’s go, all of us.

White Hall School will open on
Monday, October 12th, with Mr. Jack
Wilson as principal. He will be as-
sisted by Miss Neil Bundy, Miss Wil-
lie Russell, and Mrs. Jack Boat. We
hope for them a successful year.

Rev. Mr. McCombs closed the re-
vival service at Westford Church.

CAROLINA KID.

ROCKWELL ROUTE 2.
The cotton will soon all be picked

in this neighborhood.
Mr. affd Mrs. J. W. Connell spent

Sunday evening in Salisbury.
Miss Marie Carter and her brother,

John, spent Sunday evening with Miss-
es Ruth and Roy Connell,

Mr. and Mrs. James Troutman and
son, Hoyle, of Concord, visited at J.

W. Connell and family spent Sat-
There will be preaching at Phamels

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How He

Keeps in Good Form With
tie Assistance of

Black-Draught

Weat Graham, Va.—The Rev.
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired
minister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which he says he has
taken when needed, for 25 years.

“For years I had been suffering
with my liver," he says. “Some-
times the pain would be very in-
tense *nd my back would hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes it giyes me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with It—pains in my side and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

“After I found Black-Draught, I
woujd begin to take it as soon as I
felt ft spell coming on and it re*
lieved the cause at once. I can
recommand it to anybody suffer-ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me in good
form.”

Hade from selected medicinalroots and herbs, and containing no
dangerous mineral drugs, Black-
praught to nature’s own remedy
tor a tired, tosy liver, nc-166

by the pastor, Bfv. G. L, Hodge. Ev-I
crylxMlv is invited to come anil bear
him. SWEET HUEAMS.

ROCKY RIVER.
The weather at last has become

cooler and it begins to feel like fall
is here.

The dry weather has been very fav-
orable for cotton picking and farmers
are about through. The crop is short
but more cotton will be made than
was expected. The short price is
what hurts.

The dry period has been a blessing
in that the people have enjoyed good
health. Os course it’s not so good for
the doctors and undertakers.

School bqgan here Monday.
Oilmcr Reid, Charlie Kiser and

Charlie Connor are working at the
| Ford plant in Charlotte. Silas Starnes
has a job with’an ice cream factory
j in that city ftlso.

Sunday was observed as Rally Day
' at Rocky River Church by the Sun-
day School. A program consistiug of
songs and other exercises was ren-
dered by the school in the morning.
In the afternoon a program of songs
by a choir from Charlotte, led by
Mr. Nat White. Also short talks were
made by Mr. White and Mr. Ranks .
Reid.

Airs. Julia Ferris (formerly; Smith),
of Charlotte, was buried here Sunday
afternoon. A SCRIBBLER.

CENTER GROVE.
The Center Grove Home Demon-

stration Club held a very interesting
meeting at Mrs. H. A. Eddleman'k
Friday, October 2nd.

Miss Cooley demonstrated the prop-
er setting of the dining table. Also a
good lunch for the child in school. At
the end of the meeting Alisa Bertie
Eddleman served lemonade and fancy
cakes. The place of the next meeting'
is Mrs. .1. I). Chambers, November
6th. Baskets and trays will be maeje
of fibre at that time. YPastor Room preached a wonderful-
ly instructive and helpful .‘•errnoji Oir
Sunday morning, October 4th. ti If
possible liis sermons get getter aijd
better. The one Friday night on "Pip- I
sistent Prayer” was so awakening. ;
Six young people were confirmed, atj
the Friday night service. This is a
total of thirteen to come into the !

| Church by confirmation this sumer. j
and one by letter.

We regret to report that the ebndi- !
tion of Airs. Ed. AI. Cook does not. im- ¦

! prove very rapidly.
Tlie cotton of, our section is nearly j

all picked. This will allow the ehil-i
dren to enter school as soon as it op- i
ens at Patterson. Air. Aliliis Patter-
son will be principal agam this year,
tliis year. This is his third year. He j
will be assisted by Miss Bertha Cook, ’
of near Kannapolis.

Airs. Frank Cook is spending the 1
week with her father, W. A. Castor,

i at Hileman’s Mill.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bost and three ;
I children took dinner last Sunday with
i Mrs. .1. A. Winecoff. beyond Kannapo-

I Corn shuckings are beginning to
Ibe in order in our community. Air.
I John Hileman had n shucking Wed-

j nesday night.
Many nights nrtw the call of the“dogs" is heard during the night

hours. Hunters arc out in quest of
the opossum. Fattened, then roasted i

i with the juick "sweet taters” what j
could be better eating?

To get advantage of the eight I

; vff
mohtlm school several paildreji of
this ’fleet :<m are; attending School at
Kannapolis, . S'yne arc in the high

:.winii,J. ethers 'in the elementary de-
;: avtinent. BUSY B.

’ MISSION.
The fr'end.s and relatives of Air. and

Airs. .T. P. Hatley arc putting them up ,
a new house. They had the misfor-
tune of getting their house burned a
few weeks ago. We think tbet poo- 1

j pie ought to help them in this trying ¦
; time. Also Mrs. Attie Furr. i

; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herrin, of Con-1
cord, spent a few iiours Sunday with j

I Afr. and Airs. AI. H. Herrin. |
Misses Martha Lou Furr and Autie'

1 Honeycutt spent Saturday night with j
jMiss Zula Mauuey.

Air. and Airs.- D. C. Hartsell and
. family spent Sunday afternoon in the-j

i home of Airs. Ruth Furr.

; ai iss Ziila Alauney spent Sunday |
! afternoon with Miss Della Herrin.

There willbe preaching at the Bap-
tist Church Saturday and Sunday.
Everybody is invited.

DEAVDROP. j
CONCORD ROUTE 1.

Most everybody in our section is
almost done picking cottony

Airs. Adam Cranford and children
l spent Sunday at the home of Air. and

j Airs. Aud Dover, of Concord.
Master Eugene Love spent Satur-

I day night with his aunt, Mrs. Lonnie
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For Fall —Choose Flannel
In Plain and Novelty Patterns

si—n Let Flannel have its fling 1
f ? Just now, it is the most mo-

dish fabric you could pos-

J* * sibly choose for that first

wool Frock for Fall wear.
X||. See our Flannels!

I—and 1—and novelty patterns. The

colors win your approval
“

' '&/ right away I Make a new

Dress now from this stun*

| 1° wool" mixtures and j
V\/' r / 49c TO S 3 98 1

Love, of Concord.
Air. and Mrs. Dan Easley and Mr.

anti Mrs. J. W. Stowe spent last Sun-
day evening with Air. and Mrs. Itob-

; ert I.isk. of Oak Ridge.

| Mrs. Curved Smith, of Alecklen-
burg county, spent a few days last

' week at the home of Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Garmond

Al’sses Elsie and Rettie Love, of
near Roberta spent Saturday night
with Aliss Minnie Stowe.

1 Mrs. And Dover is confined to her
; home on account of illness.

I The many friends and relatives were
i made sad on last Saturday morning
I when the dentil angel visited the home
| of Airs. Mote Flowe and took away

j her father. Air. B. S. Gray. He will
; be sadly missed in his Community. Mr.
Gray hail been in ill health for some

\ time, and death was not unexpected.
The bereaved family has our deepest
sympathy.

There will be prayer meeting Sat-
urday night at the Roberta Baptist
Church, conducted by Miss Bertha
Lctler. Come and bring some one

jwith you. and let's eniov the service,

FORGET-ME-NOT.

Snow in New York State.
Niagara Fal's. N. Y„ Oct. 9.—The

first snow of .the season fell here to-
day . Flurries were frequent during
the day, but the snow melted rapidly.
The mercury hovered around 36 de-
grees.

Adds a
Brightening

Touch
PEE GEE China Enamel

is a brilliant, hard enamel
finish that lends itself per-
fectly to any decorative
scheme. It will not discolor,
nor willthere be laps or brush
marks to mar its beautiful sur-
face. Quickly cleansed with a
moist cloth or sponge.

Especially effective in the
treatment of doors, pillars,
staircases, and wainscoting.
Made in White, Ivory, Dove
Gray, Putty color, and Wash-
ington Blue—Eggshell or
Gloss finish.

Ritchie Hardware
Phone 177 S. Union St.
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